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Will never forget SEP

I wanted to go to SEP camp very
much, but I knew wit h Dad [in his] thi rd
tithe year it wouldn ' t be possible.

Well, I was sponsored by a special and
giving person. I was then accepted to
attend third session for 1981. With God 's
help J was able to go when everything
looked hopeless.

I never knew there was a place as great
as S EP. I made the best friends I could
ever have. And I learned many new
things. I'll never forget my wonderful and
exciting exper iences at SE P 198 I!

Er ika Stanley
Evansville, Ind.
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Better things to do

T hank you very much for Youth 81.
and pa rti cu larly for t he article on
boredom [April]. I used to suffer from
th is, but thanks to your article I've found
better things to do in my spare time.

I' ve t aken up music agai n after
neglect ing it for over a year and have
decided to take an active part in a great
magazme.

An tony Wood
Gilcston. Wales
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" Why Talk to God?"

I really enjoyed the art icle, "Why Talk
to God ?" [August]. It has helped me
understand more about prayer and asking
God to help us not only in bad times but
also in the good times, like for the food
and cloth ing God has given us,

Keep those great articles coming!
Tony Chaney

Middletown, Ohio

Risk it!

Thank you so much for your article on
shyness in the August issue.

Shyness really is a difficult thing to
overcome. I know because I used to be so
terribly shy, or in other words. afraid of
exposing myself and risking reject ion.

I hope you publ ish this because I would
really like to say something to all those
who have a hard time feeling comfortable
with themselves:

Risk it! Find out what your abilities are
and use what God gave you. Accept the
fact that you may not be as good as
someone else in one th ing, but you are
good at something else. God wants you to
figure out what your talents arc and to
use them . Plus, many of the things you
may be so paranoid about arc things that
others don't even notice. You arc an
individual.

Paula Ross
Grand Rapids, Mich.
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Those Tough uestions
About the Church

•
By Bernie Sehnipperl

-

e was m a d.
I was sca red.
A nd both of us

had good reasons to feel
the way we di d!

He was mad because he 
the much feared, stra ight
talking coach of the basket
ball team - had just been
told by the tallest tee nager he
had ever met that the teen
ager could not play basketball
on Frid ay nights or Satur
day.

I was scared - because I
was that teenager, and the
coac h wanted me to tell him
why I couldn' t play.

His question really put the
pressure on me 15 years ago,
when thi s event occur red.
What would you have said if
you had been in my posit ion?
Do you know what to say
when you are asked questions
like this? In short, do you
know how to answer ques
tions about the C hurch?

Make no mi stake abo ut it.
Answering questions about why you
believe what you believe can be tough
for anyone. Your local pastor went to
co llege to learn how to answer,

~ qu esti ons from people like your
~ friends and teachers. and sometimes
Ehe needs help . And he earns his salary
~ by answering questions!,
~ So don't feel bad if you don't
I' always have the perfect answer for

everyone who asks you about your
beli efs. The only ones who have
perfect answers for every question
are television and movie characters
who have their answers neatly written
into the script ahead of time.

Actually, the place to start when
searching for an answer to a question
is to make sure a question has been
asked in the first place.

Many times people say th ings just

to tease you or hear them
selves talk. They really may
not expect an answer. For
example, a friend who says to
you, "You sure arc weird for
not going to Friday nig ht
football games, aren' t you ?",
isn ' t re al ly asking yo u a
quest ion about the Sabbath
and doesn't expect a religious
explanation . So don't waste
your time trying to answer
"non-questi ons" like this.
Simply smile and reply with
some humor like, -w,n, I've
got just as much right to be
weird as you do."

If yo u are sure th at a
quest ion is being asked, next
try t o tell wh at so r t of
attitude the questioner is in.
Is he sincere, sarcastic, argu
mentative or spiteful? Most
of the time, the on ly ques
tions worthy of answers are
the sincere ones. People who
are being sarcastic or argu
mentative don't deserve or
even really want an answer.

Frankly, you may find that you
really haven 't been asked too many
real, sincere questions. But from time
to time they do come along, and it
helps to know what to say when they
do. As a matter of fact, God says in I
Peter 3; I5 that we should be able to
give an answer to every person who
asks about our beliefs.

A well -thought-out , inlelligent
answer wi ll show others your beliefs
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are reasonab le even though people
will disagree with your answers. For,
as Solomo n said , "A word fi t ly
spoken is like apples of gold in
pictures of silver" (Prov. 25:11) . On
the other hand, a poorly worded
answer can make you look bad even
whe n you're right.

But what is a "good" answer?
First , it is brief. Solomon said , " In

the mu lt itude of words there wanteth
not sin" ( Prov . 10:19) . In ot he r
words, the longer you make your
answer, the greater the chance is that
you will make a mistake.

Next, the answer should be simple
- not full of complicated, tricky
thinking . God 's Word is profound
and deep, but its tru ths can be put
sim ply if we work at it. Pastor
Ge nera l Her bert W . Arm strong
often says, " I am trying to make this
so sim ple tha t even a child can
unde rstand."

Next, the answer to a question
should be direct. Someone who asks
why you keep th e Sabbath should be
told, "I keep it because . .. ", fol
lowed by a short, simple answer. You
should not give a history of the
Sabbath from creat ion to the present
day in order to answer a quest ion that
is much more specifi c th an that.

T he next im portant quality of a
good answer is that it should be
g iven posi t ivel y and co nfidently,
with the conviction that comes from
having proved it yourself. Be careful
never to let a person intimidate you
or make you feel stupid for obeying
God 's way. Some people like to do
that because human nature tries to
int imidate others so it can look
better itself. Simply refuse to allow
their taunti ng att it ude to upse t
you.

Know the answers

Your answers will be confident and
posit ive if you know the answer to the
question and if you are sure that the
C hurch's teachi ng on the subject is
correct. This means that you will
have to spend some time in Bible
study, reading th e Church's litera
t ure a nd thinkin g throu gh a nd
proving th e teachings for yourself. If
you do, you will have the knowledge
you need .

If you apply God 's truth in your
life, you will see that it is correct.
And when you answer the question ,
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you' ll be able to do so by saying what
you believe, not just what the Church
teaches. Personal answers are always
st rong.

And fi nally, a good answer docs
not raise new issues. For example. a
poor answer to the question, " W hy
do you keep the Sabbath ?" would be,
" Because we also keep God's Holy
Days and the Sabbath and Holy Days
stand or fall together." Instead of
d irec tl y a nd si m ply a nd brie fl y
answeri ng th e quest ion, you have
raised a new quest ion in the person's
mind . He is now wondering, " W hat
are the Holy Days?"

It isn 't always easy to come up with
a good answer to a quest ion, so it's
best to prepare. T hink beforehand
about what type of quest ions your
fr iends might ask you, and come up
with the answers so that you know
them if they do ask. It might even be
good to wri te them down and practice
answering them.

If you really take th e t ime to know
the answers, when someone asks you
a qu est ion you won ' t become rattled
and forget what you know.

Perhaps yo u could suggest to
your pastor that the YOU, as a
project, compile a list of questions
about the C hurch and a list of
answers. Work over the questions
and answers together as a group 
with your minister - until you feel
confident you can answer questions
about the basics of God's C hurch
and your beliefs.

Here are a few sample questions
and answers . In what ways are they
"good" answers? Can you improve
upon them ? How?

Question: Why don't you go to the
Friday night foo tball games like
everyone else?

Answer: Because I keep the Satur
day Sabbath, beginn ing on Friday
night and ending S aturday night.
T his is the weekly religious Holy Day
I have learned to keep from the
Bible.

Question: Why don' t you keep
Christmas?

Answer: Because I have learned
that the Bible does not teach keeping
it and that history books prove it was
originally not a Christ ian celebration
anyway.

Question: W hy don 't yo u eat
pork ?

Answer: Because I have learned

that the Bible says we shouldn't eat
it.

Here is one more caution. Som e
times you may run into an adult who
tries to put you on the spot. He might
be able to do it because you are
younger and might know less about
th e Bible.

When you're on the spot

Don't be em barrassed if someone
tries to put you down with a question.
If you cannot answer him, simply say:
"I am still learning. I cannot answer
every question yet but I can tell you
whom to ask if you sincere ly want to
know." Tell them further, " I may not
be able to answer every question
about my C hurch, but I know that I
have thought about and have more
answers for my beliefs than most
people do for theirs ."

Another technique for answering
people who are trying to put you on
the spot is to answer a question with
a question. For example, someone
who as ks you why you keep the
Sabbath could be asked, "First, can
you tell me why you keep Sunday?"
C hrist used t his technique from
time to time (M att. 2 1:23-27) . But
th is a p p roac h is usu all y best
reserved for someone who is trying
to trap you rather than for someone
who is actually being sincere. A
sincere question should get a sincere
answer.

If you prepare, you' ll be ready for
the t ime when your friend , teac her or
even your basketball coach asks you
why you do this or that.

It was more than 15 years ago that
I had to answe r my coach's quest ion.
I went back to see him 12 years later,
but things were di fferent this time.
For one, I was older. And, he wasn' t
mad . Nor was I scared . But I was
surprised. For, after speaki ng awhile
wi th him, he sur pr ised m e by
expressing admirat ion that I had
become a minister . Then he said,
" You always did seem like a young
man who knew where he was going."
(And I thought he hated me!)

Are you wond er ing what my
answer to him was when he asked me
why I kept the Sabbath? To be frank,
I can' t remember! But judging from
the complimentary com men ts he
made when I visited him 12 years
later, the answer must have been all
right! 0
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So you sec, the teacher
did not disprove the Bible
at all. Nor did he prove
evolut ion . But t he c lass
thought he did .

Don't let yourself be
fooled when a teacher or a
textbook tr ies to tell you
th at yo u ev olved fro m
anima ls. T hey may use
technical langu age, hard to
be unde rstood if you are
not a scientist. But don' t be
fooled by that either. All of
their arguments fall as flat
as the reasoning about
Adam 's rib.

Evo lution ca nno t be
proved no matter what the
books say. G od created
living things j ust as the
Bible claims. The proof is

~ all around us.
•
.' The trunk of the tree
St You don' t have to try to
~ understand all of the little
~ details abo ut the theory of
iii evolut ion . It wou ld take

years to read the many books written
on the subject. T hey don't prove that
the idea of evol ution is true anyway.
All we need to do is to cut down the
trunk of the tree and all the twigs 
all the complicated books and study
papers - fall with it.

Here are basic principles that cut
down the tr unk of the tree of evolution.
Keep them in mind and you don' t ever

ere

.,
•

finger
missing? Of
course not! The number of fi ngers on
h is so n's hand s wou ld not b e
affected.

J ust because God took one of
Adam's ribs does not mean his sons had
any ribs missing. They had the normal
number of ribs and so did all their sons
and their sons' sons up to today.

. >= =-:::

you
bee n

By Clayton Steep

Were you fooled?

If a man had his fi nger cut off,
wou ld his son be born with that same

Do they teach evolution in your school?
Has your teacher ever said the Bible account of creation is

not true? Here are some things you should know!

a u l d
h a v e

fooled '?

T he whole class was
listen ing to the biology
teacher. Hc was tryin g
t o ex p la in w h y th e y
shou ld believe in evolu
ti on r athe r th an t h e
Bibl e acco u n t o f the
c reat ion of the u niverse.

" We kno w t he Bible
story abou t creat ion is not
true." he said, "because the
Bible says that God took
one of Ad am's ribs out to
create Eve. Now if that
were true, we men would
have one less rib on one
side today. But we don't!
So we know the Bible can't
be true!"

The st udents laughed
and shook their heads in
agreement .

Th is happ e ned in a
scie nce class at a big state
universit y. But it could have hap
pe ned in a hi gh schoo l or a n
elementary school. What if it had
ha ppened in your science class?
Would you have seen the hole in the
teacher's reasoning?

•

•

,

•
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something that knows not hing make
something that lives? The answer is
that it could not a nd did not
happen.

Some peop le who want very badly
to believe in evolution get around
these first two points by saying: "All
rig ht , we'll admit God did have
something to do with creation . He
created matter where t here was
nothing and He created the first

living cells. Then He let evolution
take over from there."

This idea is known as " theistic
evolution." It is only an idea though;
it never happened. God did not use
evolution to cre ate. Evolution simply
did not take place . The following
points are ju st three of the man y
proofs th at it did not occur.

3. Fossils do not show evolution
happened.

The theory of evoluti on is supposed

to be proved by the order in which
fossils are found in layers of the earth .
The oldest fossils are supposed to be
found in the oldest layers. But how do
scientists think they know which are
the "oldest" layers? By the fossils the y
find in them! So, you see, the main
"proof' of evolution is just reasoning
in a circle.

4. The missing links are missing.
If evolution happened, there would

have to be enormous numbers
of links between vari eties of
living things . But they are
missing. Today many scien
tists are admitting th at the
links are not there . Even
C harles Darwin, in his book
about evolution, The Origin of
Species, said that perhaps the
bigge st problem with his theo
ry was the lack of fossil proof
to show the existence of th e
missing links.

Of course! That's because
t hey never exi sted! G od
designed and created man and
th e different kinds of animals
and brought them into being
sudde nly.

5. Th e so-calle d "living
f ossils" def y evolution.

If evolution were reall y
happening, why wouldn' t all
creatures be evolving ? Scien
tists admit creatures such as
the following h a ve not
changed for millions of years
by their figures : the bat (50
million years), th e sea urchin
( 100 million years ), the dr ag
onfly (I 70 million years), the
cock roac h (250 milli on
years), the sta rfish (50 0 mil
lion years).

Obviously these cre atures,
and others like them, decided
long ago to reject the theory

of evolu ti on bec au se it doesn ' t
make sense and to stay th e way they
were!

There are many proofs th at God
cre ated the universe and all living
things j ust like the Bible says He did .
Our free booklet, Does God Exist?,
offers more inform at ion about where
life came from and discusses some of
the theories evolutionists have come
up with . Wh y not write for your own
personal copy? 0

The missing links are miss
ing.

The so-called "living fos
sils" defy evolution.

Fossils do not show evolu
tion happened.

Life cannot come into being
by itself.

Something cannot come
from nothing by itself.1

2
3
4
5

need to be confused by tricky ,
"scientific't-sounding arguments.

I . S omething cannot come from
nothing by itself

Imagine nothing. Ju st total dark
ness . For those who do not believe
God created all things, that's how it
had to be before the beginning.

Since there was nothing, there
would be no way for something to start.
Not even an explosion . Not even a
cloud of energy. Not even a
molecule or an atom. Noth ing
could come into being by itself.
God had to be there in the first
place or noth ing could ever
have happened .

2. Life cannot come into
being by itself

Even if we start with a whole
universe that miraculously
appeared from nowhere, earth
would just be a dead planet
much like Mars is now. And it
would stay dead, too, just like
Mars has sta yed dead . The
reason is simple. Life cannot
begin by itself. It hasn 't begun
on Mars . It hasn't begun on the
moon or on Venus or on Jupiter
or on any other planet. And it
never would have begun on
earth by itself.

Certain scientists have
cl aimed they are creatin g
"life" in test tubes . But what
has happened in their test
tubes is entirely different
from what could have taken
place on a dead planet - by
accident. For one thing, there
would have been no scientists
around to influence what was
taking place , like they
influence and guide wh at
happens in their test tubes.
For another thing, the "life"
they say they are producing in
their test tubes is not even close to
being a true living cell with all of its
harmonious parts.

Wh y don 't you try it? You have a
good mind. Learn all you can about
life a nd then mix some things
together. Use any chemical ingre
dients you wish .

If you spent your whole life at it,
you could never produce something
that lives. If you can't do it , as
intelligent as you are, how coul d
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to bui ld, repair or develop. It involves
expanding the mind to know right
values of how to live, how to get along
with ot hers, of morality (what's right
and wrong), of how to appreciate
quality and how to conduct oneself in
all situa tions.

Now is the time. Read good books
and magazines, experience cultural
events, mix with all types of people,
young and old. YOU and SEP offer
g reat oppo r tu nit ies for a fu lle r
education.

5. Rush to marry the person you
'fall in love" with.

Society knocks righ t dat ing, vir
ginity and the sanctity of marriage.
However, society's batting average
isn't too good! In some areas, nearly
half of the marr iages don' t last, and a
lot more marr ied couples are just
tolerat ing one another.

Why is everyone in a rush to latch
on to someone? Enjoy the com pany
of many people . Date widely. Give
yourself time to learn what character
istics you prefer in a future mate. A
litt le secret to the girls - if a guy
likes you, he' ll cl imb mountains and
swim rivers to be \vith you. Fellows,
don't panic - if she's the right one,
she will feel the same about you, no
matter how many others get in line to
take her out.

Give yourself some time. When
you have traveled, st udied and dated
widely, you will be ready to choose a
mate for life.

Youth is a time to enjoy yourself,
as Solomon said. But it is also a time
when you plant the seeds of success
or failure.

I hope that when you are 3D, if you
are asked to write " What would I
have done differently?" , you will be
able to retu rn a blank shee t. 0

ange_ ___._ ____'L__ __0-.. ~''-''._

T he lack of self-discipline is a
major reason peop le make wrong
choices . Can you say " no" to
yourself? Be honest - think of the
days you intended to study or the
exercise program that you're plan
ning to start so~n . Somehow watch
ing television seems easier, bu t you' ll
probably end up hating yourself for
wast ing yet another night.

It 's a matter of self-discipline. Ask
yourself, Can I sit down and study? If
someone co me s alo ng wi th the
tempting word f un, can I say, "Not
today"? Self-discipline is the ability
to put off some fun today to insure
fun tomorrow. You will never achieve
success without it.

3. Believe second best will do.
Most people lack the ambi tion to

rise above mediocrity. Poor work
manship and shoddy indifference
show up all over our society. If you
can learn to do it with all your might,
you will be a success.

Push you rself to do your best at
school. Strive to do well in sports.
Practice to become profi cient in
music. Champions are mad e, not
born. They are the ones who go at it
harder.

Don't sett le for just getting by 
believe in you rself and do your best.

4. Don't learn any more than they
force you to.

Many people think it is smart to
leave school early, or to goof off at
school. In this increasingly competi
tive society. however. you need to
acquire as much education as you
can. Too many people are trapped in
mundane jobs they were forced to
take because of insufficient educa
tion.

Educat ion is more than j ust
technical know-how - knowing how

By Alan Dean

n a recent survey, a g rou p o f
people 30 yea rs old a n d
o lder were as ked, " If you

had your life to live over agai n,
what one thing wou ld you do
d ifferen tly ? "

T he a nswers were sadd ening .
For example: " I'd marry a d iffer
ent person - I sho ul d h ave
l ist ened to m y parents about
'him.''' More than 50 percent
said they would marry someone
e lse!

Others said they would obtain a
better education or would choose
other jobs.

For many of these people, the
choices are made. It is too late! T hey
madc bad choices in their teenage
and you ng adult years, the years
when c hoices can be espec ia lly
critical to futu re success and happi 
ness, and now they are paying the
consequences.

It seems that most people, instead
of plan ning ahead to make righ t
choices and to avoid problems, arc
following the way t hat lead s to
lifelong fru stration . How can you
avoid making those same mistakes?
Let 's analyze where these people
went wrong.

Take a look at five crucial wrong
choices many people make either by
actually deciding or, more likely, just
by failing to make the right choice.
These five points, if followed, will
guarantee a life of mediocrity and
unhappiness.

I. Just take life as it comes.
If you don' t have well-defined

goals or a program to ac h ieve
something, you won't. Where would
you like to bc in five years? You
won't make it if you don't have a plan
of attack.

When I was studying accounting at
night school, I was told I had a I
percent chance of passing. Reason?
Not because it was too hard for me,
but because most young people of 17,
my age at the time, are too easily
distracted and more interested in
having a good timc . Ask yourself: Do
I have goals for school, work, sports,
music. recreation and, most impor
tant of all, do I have spiri tual goals?

2. Enjoy the moment and don't
worry abou t the consequences.

•

I
•

,
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will all feel
reputation.

T he nex t time you tell a story or
hear about what "Sally so-and-so"
did, remember how im portant your
name is and take care of it. Your
education, your job, your future may
depend on that prized possession - a
good reputation. 0

Once the identi fication is made
something else happens, too. O ther
informat ion about John is brought to
mind. Sometimes it will be about his
parents: "Oh, yes, they' re the John
sons who live at the end of th e block ."
Or it could be abo ut his abi lit ies:
" Jo h n John so n wh o is o n t he
baske tball team ?" Or, "the smartest
kid in science" or "the one who is so
polite ."

You see, once the identification is
.made it's usually followed by other
in formation you have about that
person - good or bad. And, as in the
case of " Patc h," the nam e and
evaluation usually st ick even though
it may not be true any more.

Your name is among the most
important possessions you have .
God's name was important enough to
Him that He made a commandment
about it.

Your name is almos t always
equated with your actions and a rash
act ion may have las ti ng effects .
That's why it is so important to
consider what you do and see what
the long-range effects might be.

You may only cheat once on an
exam but when you are caught, you
become " Jack the cheater. " T he
same applies when one is lazy or too
loud or is rude. The name and the

ac t ions become part of yo ur
reputat ion, and your reputation
sticks.

A nam e can bring to mind either
desirable or undesirable responses,
even if we don' t know the person
personally - only by reputation.

I f so meo ne is
dependable, honest,
a hard worker,
friendly or talented
in some fi eld, his or
her name and repu
tation are asse ts to
those arou nd . Par
ents, friend s, future
mates and ch ild ren
the effects of th is

a
•
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By Karen Meeker

patch over an infected eye. He's " the
man with the patch" or "Patch" for
short. That is the way you have chosen
to separate him from all the others, and
the name sticks - even when the patch
is no longer worn.

There is anothe r popula r way
babies are named. Parents want to
start their ch ildren out the best they
can . If the y are religi ous they
sometimes name their children after
great people in the Bible, such as
David, Peter, Deborah or Sarah .

Sometimes parents get carried
away . Mr. and Mrs. C la pp o f
18th-cen tu ry Rhode Island named
their son "Throug h-much-t ribu la
ti on-we-ente r-into- t he-kingdom-of
heaven" C lapp! Maybe they called
him "Tribby" for short!

The Murphys took no chances
when they named their son "Daniel's
wisdom may I know, S tephen's fai th
and spi ri t c hoose, J ohn 's d ivine
communion seal, Moses' meekness,
Joshua's zeal, win-the-day and con
quer-ali" Murphy.

Do names have meaning today?

What does this have to do with us
today ? You've probab ly all had the
experience of telling your parents
about an incident at school. Perhaps
it concerned someone named John.

And, as always, your parents asked,
" John who?" " John John son," you
answered with impatience. It seemed
un important to you, but your paren ts
were trying to sort out in their minds
which John you meant. They were
identifying him.

hat is it that distin

gu ishes you f rom
everybody else?

Is it you r b lond h air, c ute
d imples or yo ur height ? No, there
are many other blonds, qui te a
num be r with dimples and t hou
sands who are 6 fee t tall.

Maybe it's your talents and abili 
ties? Your great personality and
sparkling wit ? Once again, you' re not
alone in any of these.

Your main distinguishing posses
sion has been with you from birth and
will be with you unt il you die. It may
be remembered even after that. It's
your name. Your name gives you
ident ity - it's legal proof th at you
actually exist. And it te lls a lot about
you.

It's hard to imagine a group of
people with out names, isn ' t it ?
Historians have not found records of
any people at any time who have not
had so m e form o f naming or
identifying each ot her. And when you
check th e Bible you' ll fi nd that a
name is one of the fi rst things God
gave to man. It 's the first thing we
give a newborn baby - his own
special name.

How names began

N ames seem to fall into several
broad categories. People could be
named according to their physical
characteristics, such as strong
arm or Armstrong. They cou ld be
named according to their resi
dences, like Joseph of Arima
th ae a . Somet imes. .
names were given In

conn ec ti on with
some other person,
such as a father 
Willi am' s so n o r
Williamson. A name
could also record an
incident or exploit.

Imagine that you
are stranded on a desert isle with
several other people who don't speak
your language. They can' t tell you
their names, and you begin to try to
identify them in your own mind. One is
very blond so mentally you name him
" Whitehead." "Crabby" is an appro
priate name for the one who is often
irritable. There is a man who wears a
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Can you think of any activities that don't involve teamwork?

How much are you contributing to your teams?
By Tom Hanson

7

,

do all by yourse lf. You need the
support of others and th ey need the
righ t and proper kind of support and
encouragement from you .

When U.S. President Ronald Rea
gan was governor of the state of
Californ ia he had a plaque on his desk
th at said , " You can accomplish much
if yo u don' t mind who ge ts the
credit."

That 's a lot like
the d ict ionary
definition of
teamwork :
"work done by
seve ra l asso-

he knew nothing of playing on a
team. Most teams didn' t want George
on the ir side. On every missed point.
the en tire team braced itself for a
lecture from George . Of course,
whenever George missed the ball, he
had an excuse .

Sound fam iliar? Everyone knows
someone like George. Overconfident,
always lending a " helping" hand to
less fortunate souls .

Success in sports or any of life's
activities depends a great deal on
putting down your own ambitions for
the good of the group.

T here are a lot of things you can' t

eo rge j o k ed ner

vo usly a s t h e team

c apta ins c hose s ides

fo r t h e volleyba ll game.
Geo rge was a lways t he last o ne

c hose n, a nd this time was proving
to be no exception .

As the other players were chosen,
George wondered why. I'm reall y a
good player, he thought. I hit every
ball close to me, and I always tell
my teammates how th ey can play
bett er.

And th at was George's problem.
He was a good ind ividual player, but
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c iates with each doing a part but
all subord inati ng personal promi
nence to the efficiency of the
whole."

Few people g rate on the nerves
more than braggarts. They're
always saying how good they are
a t this or that. O nce, when I was
a senior in high school, I asked a
freshman how he was doing in
foot bal l. He told me of some
excellent plays he had made,
ment ioned that the track coach
said he could have qualified for
the state meet (he decid ed not to
join th e team, th ough) and ended
by say ing he was a s u pe r b
baseball player.

God 's Word has something to
say to people like this. "For if a
man think himself to be some
thing, when he is nothing, he
dece iveth himself ' (Gal. 6:3) .
A nd , " Let another
man prai se th ee ,
and not thine own
m outh" ( Prov .
27:2) .

Don 't get upset
when you see others
with more talents
than you have. God
giv es o ut tale nt s
accordi ng to H is
will . He gave you
the ones you've got,
and He gave others
theirs. No one has
th em all; no one is
tota lly left out.

Do n 't ge t di s
c o u rage d i f yo u
don't have as much
talent in some area
as others . Look on
the tal en ts o f ot he rs positively .
Recognize their strong points and
your own, and see how you can work
toge ther. You can accomplish much
more than if you t ry to do it all by
yourself.

Teamwork in sports is important
on the sidelines and at halftimes as
well as on the playing field . T o watch
cheerleaders perform in unison can
really be uplifting to the fans and to
the team. Many games are won or
lost because of th e support of th e fans
or the lack of it.

The cheerleaders help to build the
enthusiasm of the crowd. Five cheer-
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Playing in a band,
playing basketball,
volleyba ll or
cheerleading - it's
hard to think of an
act ivity that doesn't
involve tea mwork.
(Photos by Wa rren
Watson and Scott
Smith)

lead ers worki ng
toge the r as one
( teamwork) can

do much in bringing the crowd to their
feet. Five who perfo rm as individuals
can be an embarrassment. A simple
routine done as a unit is more effect ive
than a more d ifficu lt one where
ind ividuals are showing off.

What if you aren't interested in
sports and cheerleading? Is team
work important in other facets of
life? You might be hard pressed to
fin d an act ivity that doesn 't involve
teamwo rk.

Playing musical instruments is an
example. It takes count less hours of
practice to ge t an entire band or
orchestra to perform as a unit, so that

one bad note won 't spoi l it a ll.
A backyard barbecue is a great

way to ge t together with frie nds, and
a successful barbecue involves team
work. If someone forgets to bri ng the
charcoal or t he g ri ll, the whole
barbecue could ,be a disast er. If
someone forgets th e dr inks, that 's no
fun either. Or how about a barbecue
with no food?

A YO U dance can be a lesson in
teamwork. One person can't do it all
by himsel f. O fte nt imes committees
are formed with ce rtain tasks de le
gated to each. One group might be in
c harge of decor ati on s , ano t he r
refresh ments and another e1eanup.
All are equally important. I used to
d read c lea n u p, bu t t hat j ob is
necessary to make a dance co me off
smoothly.

I learned a lot about not mind ing
who gets the cred it when I worked
for an advert ising agency that pu b
lish ed books about towns in conj unc
tion with the ir chambers of com
merce. In one town I shot most of the
pictures, wrote the entirety of th e
book and did th e d ummy layou t. I
made a presentat ion to the chamber
of co mmerce, and the company vice
president praised me.

,
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Several days later my immediate
superior fired me for refusing to work
on the Feast of Trumpets. Several
months afte r this I learned that my
boss, who did almost nothing on the
book, had his pictu re in the local
newspaper accepting an award for that
book. He didn ' t even bother to call me
and thank me for my efforts.

But, even though I was mistreated,
I left that job on a personal high . I
knew my work was at its best and I
had the thrill of standing up for the
truth.

Pastor General Herbert W . Arm
strong often speaks of g ive versus gel.
Teamwork, giving of yourself for the
good of the team, is the epitome of
give. Being a show-off and seeking
glory for you rself is the epitome of
get. And C hrist said it's better to give
than receive (Acts 20:35). Give of
yourself, whet her you get the credit
or not.

You might not have looked at it
this way before, but your fam ily is a
team, too. Dad's the coach, Mom's
th e ass ista nt a nd yo u a nd yo ur
brothers and sisters arc tcam mem
bers. Each family member plays a
necessary rol e.

Pass the Ball!
" BASK ETBALL IS most magical

when all players apply their talents
in a way most helpful to the
team," according to Sports Illus
trated writer John Papanek. " T he
scorers must score, the rebounders
must rebound. the passers pass,
the subs do their chores cheerful
ly." Mr. Papanek is describing
teamwork .

If a basketball team had only
guards, who would rebound the
b a ll ? If there were five
tall forwards on one team, who
wou ld dribble a nd control the
ball?

T he coach plays a vital role, too.
Without a leade r, most groups
attempt success in vai n. A coach is
necessary to direct the players, to
see what mistakes they're making
and where they can best app ly
their strong points, and then to call

T hrough Mr. Armstrong's leader
ship, fami lies in God 's Church arc
growing closer together (Mal. 4:5-6) .
The)' arc begin ning to function even
more as a team.

Th ink about the position each
member of your fami ly team must
fill . If your dad doesn't work hard
to provide an adequate living for the
family, the family will suffer. If
your mom doesn't do her best to
take care of the home and family,
you migh t not ge t fed, and you
mi ght go to sc hoo l in taltered
clothing.

You play a mighty important role
in the family, too. God calls chi ldren
a blessing to a fami ly (Ps. 127, 128).
You are a blessing to your parents,
especially if you show honor and
consideration to them.

It's not easy for your dad and mom
to take care of the house alone. There
are many ways that you can help.
You should take out the trash, help
with the dishes or mow the grass,
without being asked. If you' re old
enough, you can help your parents by
running errands or helping with car
or home repairs or care of younger
sisters or brothers. T hat wi ll give the

pla ys a nd su bs t i t u te pl aye rs
acco rdi ngly.

When he inven ted basketball
90 yea rs ago in a Springfield,
Mass., YM CA, Dr. James :"ai
smith had in mind a concept of
team play . Most profession al
players agree. "This game is not
an individual game; it's a learn
game, and a team player's the
only kind that wins:' said George
" Iceman" Gervin, the fifth player
in basketball history to win three
straig ht scoring titles.

Ever wonder why Boston Cel
tics' player Larry Bird, acclaimed
by the Ccltics' president, Arnold
"Red" Auerbach, to be the best
passing forward ever, is a great
playe r? Not because all he docs is
shoot and play for himself. No, he
plays team ball .

Or how about Kareem Abdul
Jabbar, center for the Los Angeles
l.akcrs? "Abdu l-Jabbar. alone, is
a superb playe r but not a cham-

fam ily mor e time to enjo y each
other's company.

Or how about gett ing together on a
family work proj ect ? Maybe the
basem ent hasn ' t been cleaned out in a
wh ile . It can really bring bac k
memories to be cleaning and discover
old toys or other art icles that remind
us of events our fami lies have enjoyed
together.

You're a member of a team even
more important than your own
fam ily. As a part (an integral part) of
thi s Church, you are on God's team,
dest ined to become leaders in the
world tomorrow. That's quite an
honor.

God is the Captain of that team,
and th ough He could do it all
Himself, He has ~alled Mr. Arm
st ro ng a nd all of us to do H is
Work . He is relying on all of us,
working in un ity, to get the job
done.

There is no end to the number of
activities that req uire teamwork.
Keep teamwork in mind whenever
you find yourself worki ng with ot her
people. Remember that the group can
accomplish a lot if you don't mind
who gets the credit. 0

pion. Give him help, match all the
right pieces together and some
thing magnificent happens," noted
one Sports Illustrated writer.

J ulius Erving of the Philadel
phia 76ers, commonly known as
" Dr. J" doesn't " hog" the ball. Dr.
J . plays with his team
and is one of the best
passers in the league.
T hat's what makes him
so valuable - contri b
uting his talents for the
team's benefit, not for
his own.

Teamwork . That' s
what basketball - pro
fessional or YOU - is
all about. - By Jell
Znorne 0



Focusing on
Photo Cont

Deann a Schow's photo
(right) wa s the contest's

black and white winner.
Below: Dean na with he r
dog, her ca t, he r sister

Karen and her
cheerleading te am

(she's on the right) .

Deanna
Schow

Getting her cat to stay still was the
hardest part in composing the best
all-around black and white photo
graph in the 1981 YOU Photo
Contest, according to photographer
Deanna Schow.

Deanna explained that everything
worked out well in her award
winning photo of her cat, Baby
Farrah.

"My exposure was good and I had
the perfect framing device. Keeping
the cat still was my big problem 
but it all worked out."

Deanna, a high school senior, has
had photography classes, including
darkroom work, at her high school for
two years, and she is now taking the
third year, which introduces the
students to color photography. Dean-

Photos by Linda Schow, John Brau and Elio Fur/ana

na's grades at school are high and this
year she will be working on the school
year book . She hopes to attend
Ambassador College next fall.

Deanna's family has attended the
Tacoma, Wash., church for 13 years,
and she has been a cheerleader with
the YOU team for three years. She
also enjoys helping with the preschool
Bible classes and the children's choir
at church.

Besides photography, which she
says is her major interest, some of her
varied interests include art, technical
productions, swimming, waterskiing,
boating, tennis, snow skiing, ice
skating, cooking and sewing.

Deanna works for her parents in
their swimming pool store and takes
care of cooking and many of the
household chores during the summer
when her parents must spend long
hours working in the business.

Her parents are proud of Deanna
and feel she has learned a great deal

from her interest in photography:
"The many hours Deanna has spent
in the photo lab at school have helped
her learn the importance of patience
and persistence in obtaining satis
fying and worthwhile results ."

Deanna's advice to beginning pho
tographers is to not get discouraged
when things don't go right. " It takes
a lot of time and work for pictures to
come out right. Learn from your
mistakes - I've had a lot of practice
at that!"

She also advises to take your
camera along even when you don 't
think you'll be using it. You never
know when or where that great
picture will turn up.

Deanna's camera is a Canon AE -I ,
and she develops her film and makes
prints herself in her high school 's
photography lab. 0

Dominick
Furlano
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The creativity that photography
offers led Dominick Furlano, who
took the best all-around color photo
in the 1981 YOU Photo Contest, to
become interested in it as a hobby at
age 13.

But photography is by no means
his only activity . He lists as other
major hobbies: flying (he's a licensed
pilot), taxidermy, piano, synthesizer,
chess and golf.

Plus he was his high school
salutatorian, won third place in a
national academic competition, was
on his high school yearbook staff and
worked to pay for all his hobbies and
to save up for college. (He is a
freshman this year at Ambassador
College in Big Sandy, Tex.)

And he has been involved with
special music at church along with
being a member of YOU and
Spokesman Club.

Dominick believes in getting
involved in different interests as early
in life as possible, and in using the
talents God has given to the fullest
while making sure to seek the
Kingdom of God first.

Dominick learned about photogra
phy by reading, studying award
winning photographs and by experi
ence. He says that with photography
it's not so much the equipment that's
important as it is creativity. He
advises beginning photographers to
"learn to look at and photograph
ordinary things differently - from
unusual angles and in unusual posi
tions . Get involved in photography
clubs and the yearbook staff at
school. Read all you can about the
s u bj ec t , s t ud y
award-winning pho
tos and be neat in
everything you do.
Keep . shooting and
don 't get discour
aged . Fine shots
will undoubtedly
come!"

Dominick used
ASA 64 color slide
film, which has low
grain and good
color absorption, in
creating his award-

winning photo (the " Yo u t h on
C amer a" fe ature for October
November ).

" My zoom lens was set at about
175-mm. to compress
the dist ance and to
enl arge the rapidl y
fading sun. I used a
low f-stop to softe n
the background . It
was cold , but I com
posed the sho t and

quickly squeezed off two
frames before th e sun

disappeared.
"For the final 8-by- IO-inch print

ing, the slide was flipped, cropped
slightly, printed with a black border
and mounted on heavy white poster
board."

Dominick wants to get more
involved in darkroom work ("The
creativity potential in the darkroom is
virtually unlimited!") and would like
to experiment with photomicrogra
phy and astrophotography. 0

Last month 's
" Youth on
Camera "
fea tured
Dominick
Furlano's
winning entry
(left). Below:
three of
Dominick's
major hobbies
- photography,
flying and golf.
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t is a small world 
from God 's perspec-

live.
But when you look at it from

man's point o f view, this earth we
live on is not only incred ibly huge,
it is a lso fantastically complex .

Each piece of dirt and sand, each
rock and mountain has a story to te ll,
and examining the way the rocks arc
stacked on each other can take you on
a journey back th rough thousands,
even mill ions, of years of time .

The investigat ion of the earth 's
mysteries - geology - includes a
broad spect ru m of subj ects and
related activities, everything from
pann ing for gold to studying fossils,
from exploring fo r oil to collecting
crystals.

Read ing the record

Perhaps the most fascinating and
~ exciting aspect of geology is studying
~ the past history of the earth and the
1? life forms that have existed on it. It,
t shows us what was happening here on
~ earth many cons before the time of
•
~ Adam .
~ Wh ile the Bible gives us much
~ information on what has happened on
~ earth since Adam, it gives us only a

By Richard Burky

few keys to what happened before
Adam . For that time period, the
geologic record is the only source of
detailed information available to us.

Studying the geologic record thus
gives us a glimpse into what God did
on earth before the creation of man.
Such knowledge is not nearly so
important as spiritual understand ing,
yet it is still a th ri ll to understand
what was happen ing on the earth,
perhaps many millions of years ago.
It is quite an experience to uncover
fossils from the distant past.

T he geologic record will help you
to better understand God's time
frame and the eternal nature of God.
As astronomy ex pands OU f minds
concern ing the size and extent of
God's creat ion, geology gives us a
fi rsthand look at the age of at least a
litt le piece of that creat ion, our
earth.

The C hurch has long understood
that the Bible allows for all the time
we find in the geologic record, before
the creation of Adam. God ~ not
mindless and directionless evolution
- fashioned all the life forms on
eart h.

We needn't fear the factual knowl
edge of the fossil record. We must,
however, be on guard against the

subtle as well as the obvious evolu
tionary philosophy in practically all
books and a rt ic les dealing wit h
geology and paleontology.

Geology has a lo t to offer

Besides the fascinat ing geologic
record, geology has a lot more to offer
you. What would you like? A physical
challenge? An intellectual challenge?
To be inspired by beauty and natural
wonders? An enjoyable and rewarding
pastime or hobby'! Even one that
might lead to a job, a business or
profession in the future? Or would you
just li ke something interesting or
challenging to do for a weekend or a
summer trip? The variety of opportu
nities in geology is lim itless.

One of the most exciting ways to
enjoy geology is to visit and explore
areas of special geological in terest.
There is always somethi ng new and
different to discover. You can go by
car, but if you are willing to do a little
hiking, you can greatly expand your
horizons. This is an activi ty that can
be enjoyed by two, three or a whole
group.

And it's not that expensive. The
biggest cost is the gasoline it takes to
get you th ere . C onsu lt a good
guidebook on backpacking for specifi c
hints in pl anning your trips and
learning what precautions arc neces
sary.
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Upper left; fossils at Dinosaur
National Monument , Uta h. Lower
left: a collection 01 commonly found
gem material. Center: the Grand
Canyon showing the rock layers
(strata) . Right. from top: basalt
columns, Devil's Postpile National
Monument, Ca lif.; YOU group trom
Pad ucah and Ma disonville, Ky.,
hiking in the Grand Canyon; tufa
towers at Mono Lake, Calif.

surprised how close you live to
gold-panning terr itory. Did you real·
ize the first gold rush in the United
Sta tes was to Georgia. no t to
California or Alaska? As 1sit writ ing
here in Pasadena, I am reminded that
the major gold producer in the state
of California a few years ago was
within 15 miles of the Ambassador
College campu s.

Go ld panning req uires a litt le
patience and practice. And don't

(Cont inued on page / 9)
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memorab le group tri ps
and outings.

As nice as they are,
the parks do lack one
th ing. You canno t col
lec t geolog ica l speci
mens in them . But col
lecting specimens is a
big part of the fun. It
can be very enjoyable to
Find fossil s, beautifu l
crystals. striking miner-
ai specimens or gemstones. It is a
thrill to go to an area where you can
search and dig through the rock or
soil For yourself, and keep what you
find. You never know what you will
find next!

Locations For collecting are far
more common than many realize.
Look closely at the rocks in your
backyard or in nearby hills and
canyons. You could easily find they
contain crystals that rival the beauty
of cut gems. Or they may contain
fossil remnants of organisms that
predate Adam by cons of time. If you
need he lp in fin ding coll ec t ing
localities near you, consult "rock
hound," or mineral collector's, guide
books or geologic pu blications that
cover your area . These should be
available in rock or lapidary shops,
libraries and bookstores.

Panning for gold holds an att rac
ti on Fo r many . Y ou m ig ht be

. •

You can get ideas For places to visit
from travel and outdoor magazines or
From information offe red through
tourist bureaus. Be sure to consider
national parks or monuments. Have
you ever noticed how many of those
in the United Sta tes are based on
spec ta c ula r or uni qu e geological
Formations? Probably more than half
of them, and especially the well
known ones like: Yellowstone, the
G rand Ca nyon, Yosemite, Carlsbad
Caverns, Zion, Bryce and the Petri
fied Forest. T hese all olfer fi rst-class
opport unit ies for personal or group
field trips.

You can explore them at whatever
level of thorough ness or difficulty
you desire - by automobile, hiking,
backpacking, river rafting or rock
cl imbing.

In nat ional parks, the areas of
geologic interest have usually been
developed For group use and enjoy
ment. The parks provide excellent
trai l guides and displays For under
standing their prominent features
and natural history. These geological
ly important areas are also rich in
st riking scenic beauty for the artist
and photographer. Some members of
the gro up may wish to sit and paint or
take photographs, while ot hers test
their physical endurance on a rugged
trail or climb . All in all, the parks
provide exce llent opportunit ies For

,
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Keep read ing and I th ink you' ll see
why.

Why so many laws?

Remember wha t Pastor Genera l
Herbert W. Armstrong has been
telling us all for man y years. Ever
s inc e Ad am a n d Eve an d th e
Garden of Eden, men and women
have been breaking ru les and laws.
God's laws, man's laws, any laws.
We don't like to keep laws; we like
to decide for ourse lves what is right
and what is wrong. And because of
thi s, we have more and more
laws.

Most people will not become
murderers or major cr iminals. But
they will do selfish, t hou ghtless,
self-centered things without thinking
of the welfare of ot hers. So we have
to have many litt le laws like; " No
loitering" or "Keep otT the grass" or
" No skateboards allowed."

T he se la ws can be a nnoy ing
sometimes , but they are needed in a
wor ld where peop le think mainly

Th ey were still gua rd ing the spot
faithfully, 70 years later. Everybody
had forgotten why, but " orders are
orders."

T h e re are o t he r law s
around today that some people
think are also silly and un rea

sonable, but they are still in
force . So you are expected to

keep them, even if you don' t
agree . So what should you do when

your country, your town or your
school makes what you consider to be
a rea lly dumb rule ?

For instance, suppose your school
makes a new rule that is really
difficult to keep. Let 's say that some
students have been misbehaving, and
in an effort to solve the problem, the
school adm inistration makes some
ru le that inconveniences everybody.
You and your friends are annoyed 
you all think it is a really du mb rule.
What should you do?

Keep it! Yes, even if it is a rule that
really doesn't seem to make any sense
to you - keep it anyway.

By John Halford

Why are there "dumb rules" and what
should you do about them?

Make sure you don't use a motorboat
on the streets of Brewton, Ala. - it's

against the taw. (Illustrations by Monte
Wolverton)

id you k now that you
are no t a llowed t o
whist le u n d erwater in

Vermon t ?
O r that if you happen to live in

McDonald, Ohio, you shou ld not
march your goose down t he m ai n
st reet? It 's against t he law. It is
a lso ill ega l to lasso a fish in
T e nnessee .

You must not use a motorboat on
the streets of Brewton, Ala. And
while we are on the subject, in Elko,
Nev., you can' t even appear on the
streets at all unless you are wearing a
mask .

Believe it or not, these are real laws
- and st ill in force . Of course,
nobody takes them too seriously any
more. They were made long ago, but
they have never been cleared off the
books.

It happe ns in all countries. One day,
many years ago, Empress Catherine of
Russia was walking in her garden in
winter whenshe noticed a snowdrop in
bloom. She was impressed th at the
little flower was in bloom so earl y, and
she to ld her escort to make sure
nobody would pick it.

The escort ordered a sentry to
guard the spot. Well, the Empress
forgot a bo ut the snowdrop, but
nobody had the authority to tell the
palace guard to stop posting someone
there.
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Remember that if every
one thought of the other
person's comfort and well
being, we wouldn't need so
many laws. But not every
one docs. So we have made
up rul es to cove r every
possible problem.

You'd better not try whi stling
underwater in Ve rmont or
marching your goose down th e
main s treet of McD ona ld . Ohio. If
you do, you 'll be br eaking the
law.

they complain about how unfair the
law is.

You can avoid the penalty - by
avoiding breaking the law.

But there is a third reason why
Youth 8 / readers sho uld be con
cerned abeut keeping the rules 
even rules that seem a bit unreason
able.

Soon: sensible rules

But in the world tomor
row, the rules will be God's
rules. They will be sensible,
well th ought out , practical
and fai r. The world will live
in peace and cooperat ion.
Nat ions will be friends . Did
you ever not ice how friends
do not need dozens of picky
ru les to sto p them from

harming one another?
The Bible says that God 's laws are

holy, j ust and good. But, even so,
people will not want to keep them.

(Continued on poge /9)

Thi s rule protects
the an imals of the
San Diego Wild
Animal Park from
mean, ornery ,
vic ious. c ruel,
mal icious ,
ill-natured, churl ish,
spite ful and
cantankerous
ind ividuals .
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PLEASE DO NOT
ANNOY, TORMENT,
PESTER, PLAGUE,
MOLEST, WORRY,
BADGER, HARRY,
HARASS, HECKLE,
PERSECUTE, IRK,
BULLYRAG, VEX,
DISQUIET, GRATE,
BESET, BOTHER,
TEASE, NETILE,
TANTALIZE, OR
RUFFLE THE ANIMALS

you and your friends, it migh t be best
for eve ryone that the law is kept.

For instance, in S ingapore, there
arc heavy pen alties for littering the
streets. A moment's carelessness or
forgetfulness can cost you a lot of
money.

It's annoying and expensive to be
caught , but it's a good law. Singapore
is a clean city , free of most of the
diseases that plague many other ~~-=----------------

Asian ci ties that let their st reets
get filthy.

Second, even if you disagree

wit h the ru le, remember there is st ill
a pen alty for breaking it. Most people
who break laws, even small ones,
don ' t plan to get caught. But when
they do, and the penalty is inflicted,

about themse lves and their own
welfare. And beca use people still like
to see how close they can come to
breaking the laws, we have to have
people to enforce them .

Nobody in his right mind says,
" 1'11 make a stupid ru le, just for the
sake of making it. " Laws are made
for specifi c reasons. Even regulati ons
like those at the start of this article
were made with some purpose in
mind. T hose seemingly loony rules
were designed to solve problems that
existed many years ago. But, times

.'

change, and now nobody pays atten
tio n to them.

But what abeut the ru les that don' t
make any sense to you but that are
st ill in force? If it is the law, you
should try to keep it. (Of course,
there is an except ion. If what you arc
expect ed to do is against the higher
laws of God, then obvious ly you
should put His higher law first.)

You should decide to keep the law
even if you can't unders tand it
because of these three reasons:

First , realize that it just might not
be such a bad law after all. We tend
to see things from OUf own point of
view. But, although a rule may be
inconvenient, frustrating or unfair to

•,
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isit ing some of the beau
t iful , picturesque sett ings

in West Ge r ma ny ( t h e
Bundesrepublik Deutschland),
you co u ld e a sil y forget th at it
is a highly industri alized co u n
try wit h m ore than 6 1 m ill ion
peo p le, 23 m illion cars a nd 21
mi ll ion televisi o n sets - a ll in
a n a rea sma lle r t han the state
of Nevad a!

In othe r sect ions of the coun-

t ry, however, the huge, bustling
factories make it q uite apparent
why W est German y is a lead ing
industrial nation .

Because of its technological prog
ress and its democratic government,
in many ways the life of the German
young people in God's Church is not
so different from their counterparts
in the United States and in England
and other European countries.

The Church breth ren have faced
some difficulties, though. Students in
Germany go to school on Saturday as

well as Monday through Friday, and
just a few years ago parents were not
allowed to keep tbeir children away
from school on the Sabbath.

Schools VS, the Sabbath

Mr. and Mrs. Eisermann, two of
the fi rst members of the Worldwide
Church of God in Germany, had to
take their children away from home
every Sabbath morning to prevent
the police from picking up the
children and taking them to school.
The Eisermanns took on a long and
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Few people have ever left Germany
with a sunburn, but be careful so you
don 't catch a cold' 0

•

Thri lls and spills in
the snow make the
annual winter ca mp in
the Austrian

~~t mountains a high
point of the year for
the West German
young people. (Photo
by Rania Allaoua)

,

•

•

Ger mans will dri ve to dis tan t
co untries to marvel at the idy llic
countryside and yet many of them have
never traveled to the many picturesque
areas in Ge rmany, considered to be
some of the most beauti ful countryside
on earth. One example of this beauty is
the Black Forest, where God's Church
has kept th e Feast of Tabernacles for
many years .

A lot of Germans, especially the
you ng people , a re worri ed about
these troubled times when war is
always th rea t enin g . The West ' s
defense policies seem to many of the
young peopl e to be a sure way to
nuclear world war. Th e arguments
against the arms race are not only
taken from politics, but also from the
Bible. T herefore, the Sermon on the
Mou nt is a surprisingly fr equent
subject of co nversation .

When you hear of West Germany,
you probably autom atically th ink of
the other half of Germany, East
G ermany, whic h doesn't enjoy the
freedo ms of the western part. The
Iron Curtain preve nts, in a brutal
way, the people in East Germany
from traveling to the W est. This, of
cou rse, affects the young people in
the Church in Eas t Germany. T hey
cannot vis it th e members in the
West, so th e young people in West
Ger many visit the brethren in East
Germany when they can.

O ne ot her thing. If you ever decide
to visit the German young people in
th eir hom e country, don 't forget to
pack an um brella and warm clothes .

This article was compiled from
reports by Norbert Link and M arkus
Klett , t wo Ambassador College
students from Germany.

recogn ized as a co nsc ientious objec
tor.

Anoth er young m an, A ndreas
Drosdek, has been wait ing for more
than a year for the co urt to accept the
A mbassador College curriculum as
th eology study. Theology st udents
arc exempt from the draft.

T here are few young people in
each co ngregation in Germany. Most
of th em are not able to get toge ther
ofte n because of the distance between
church areas.

But when th ey do ge t together,
th ey like to have dances patterned
after the ones at A mbassador Col
lege. They also like to have sing
alo ngs a nd to pl a y s po rt s l ike
vo lleyball and soccer . Bu t mos t
impo rtant, they just lik e to be
together and to tal k about thei r
experiences .

Clockwise from upper left: German
youths enjoying a picnic; the Guenther
Vorsatz family band. from the Frankfurt
church, plays at feasts, socials and
Sabbath services; youths exercising at
the Feast in Bonndorf in the Black
Forest; a soccer game at the Feast ;
Games Night at the Feast in
Czechoslovakia; sing-along around the
camp fire after a week-long youth camp
at Sauerland Nature Reserve ; a
three -legged race, Feast Family Sports
Day. (Photos by Christe l Wilson)

Annual high points

The high points of the year for the
young people in th e Ch urch are th e
Feast at Bonndorf
in the Black For
est and at Brn o,
Czec ha s Iov a k i a ,
the winter camp in
th e Aus t ria n
mountains and, for
those who know a ,-litt le bit of En -
g l ish, th e SEP
summer camp In ,.

Scotland .
You have to be

18 to get a driver 's
license in Germany and then you
have to come up with about $5 00 to
pay for t he inst ruct ion. A t 16 ,
however, a young person is allowed to'
drive a s mall mo tor bi ke . Many
Ge r man yo ung people d ream of
ow n ing som e form of pe rsonal
transportation or a stereo system.

arduous court batt le . Their persever
ance paid off: T he high est German
admin istrative court ruled that M rs.
Eiserman n, as a member of thc
Worldwide C hurch of God, could
keep her son and her daughters away
fro m schoo l on the Sabbath .

However, the problem isn't over
yet. Monika and Erich Schoelkopf
are fi gh ti ng a lawsuit now against the
State of Baden-Wuerttemberg to
allow their child re n to keep the
Sabbath.

And even when the young people
are a llowe d to m iss scho ol o n
Saturdays, it is difficul t for them to
make up what th ey miss . Competi
tion is high because, generally , to get
into the occupatio n you want, you
must do very well in school.

A nother problem faced by th e
young men after high school is the
draft. It is mandatory to se rve for 15
months in the armed forces or to
work in civil service as a conscien
t ious objector.

Joh annes Eisermann had to fight
in co urt for two years be fore he
became the first young man of the
Worldwide Church of God to be
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Proverbs: Messages for Today 1:7), and one who th us

applies God's law of ou tgoing
love and concern to every
person he meets . People like
a pe rson who treats them this
way.

Being well lik ed. of course,
is not the most importan t
thi ng in life . But if you apply
the laws of God. you will be
train ing yoursel f to achieve
the most important goal in
life - God's Kingdom 
and yo u will au tomat ically
draw people to you as yo u
obey God's giving laws.

..A man shall be
commended accordi ng to his
wisdom."

Read those words again.
Ask yourself: " How much
am I commended ? How
wisel y do I treat others? "

American humorist W ill
Rogers said he "never met a
man he d idn' t lik e." Wou ld
he have sti ll said that if he
had met you? - By Bernie
Schnipp ert 0

ae , ..,
BY CAROL SPRINGER

DO YOU KfJOW
WH AT I HEAI0 ,
5 AfJ DY;>

(j • ?c

going for them, and yet they
are disliked by their peers.

But there is a way to be
well thought of. no matter
what your income or status
or personality or looks.

That way is descri bed in
Proverbs 12:8, when Solomon
says, ,.A man shall be
comme nded according to his
wisdom." Yes, people like
and respect a wise man.
\Vhy? Because a wise man is
one who fears God (Prov.

r MEAfJ , WHAT
DI FFl;eENCE
DOES IT H AKE
IF WE <:HEW
6 UH De /\JOT??

•

to feel this way about you?
They can, you know . They
can if you wi ll follow the
advice of wise King Solomon .

A nd realize this : T o be
well thought of, you don 't
have to hav e a lot of mon ey,
be famous, pretty, tall or
st rong. In fact, all o f us can
easi ly th ink of people who
seem to have every good
thing this world has to offer

AW. THATS A
D UMB RULE
5AfJDyi I<.JHO'
DOE:> IT HURT "

" Will Rogers said he never
met a man he didn't like."
remarked the eulogist at a
funeral not long ago. " But
when it comes to the man
we' re honoring today," he
went on, " we could say that
he never met a man who
didn't like him ."

Quite strong words of
praise, those.

How would you like people

i! !
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at r ight angles for even
distribution of weight.

If you conce ntra te on these
poin ts . checking your posture
in a mirror. you can develop
a postu re habit that will give
you a painless, health y back
as well as a more pleasi ng
physical appearance. - By
Marsha Whitley 0

Check Your
Posture
Left : Collapsed rib cage,
protruded st oma ch
(pelvis forward) and
locked knees contribute
to a swayback and
unflattering appearance.
Right: Standing th is way
will cont ribute to a
healthy back and a
pleasing appearance.
(Illustrat ions by Greg
Sandil ands)

lower back pain. To tilt t he
pelvis correct ly. t ighte n the
buttocks and abdomen
muscles.

3. Your knees sho uld not
be bent or locked and your
feet and ankles should meet

or st retched m uscles, which
eventually lead to back pain .
not to ment ion an
un fl attering a ppeara nce .

If you want to improve
your looks and your health.
concentrate on the following
areas . T hey will help anyone,
male or fem ale. stand erect:

I. Your ri b cage should be
lifted up - not collapsed
forward unt il it's sitt ing on
the stomach. If you lift your
rib cage, your shoulders will
automat ica lly be pushed back
and down. Don't exaggerat e
by a rching your back.
however. After you lift your
rib cage. the middle of your
ear should be d irect ly over
you r shoulder and up per
arm.

2. T ilt the top of your
pelvis bone back, not
forward . If it's forward. it
causes the lower back to
sway - a major cause of

Do Your Back (and Your Looks) a Favor

Think thin , th ink proud,
think tall. That's the way to
look better and feel bett er
about yourself - throug h
correct posture.

When your stomach
protrudes and your shoulders
slouch, you don't look or feci
you r bes t and you may be
bringing fut ure back pains on
yourself.

T hink of your spinal
column as a stack of blocks.
W hen even one block in a
stack is slig ht ly out of line it
can cause the others to adj us t
thei r position o r it can cause
the ent ire stack to collapse.

If the way you stand or sit
causes your back to be
slight ly out of line, it won ' t
necessarily ca use your body
to collapse, but there will be
extra st ress placed on the
muscles that hold the
ver tebrae in place. This
ca uses unnatu ra lly shortened
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Clockwise from left: Imperial School
students try panning lor gold; looking for
" colors" in the streambed sand; gold
(not found by the Imperial students) .
(Photos by John Halford and Warren
Watson)

mineral collection. Small crys tals are
much more common, are easier to
fi nd and are easier to collect than
large, showy ones .

Also, small crystals arc more apt to
be perfect ly formed than larger ones.
You may need a magni fying glass to
help you see them, but they can be
exq uisitely beautiful. T hey will also
be less expensive if you are buying
them.

Probably the most popular hobby
dealing with geology is collecting and
fashioning gemst one material into
j ewelry . It can be enjoyable and
profitable if you do a good job and have
a market for your work. T he competi
tion is strong, however, and much
poor-qu ality material is on the market.
To do well requires that you develop an
original and pleasing style and do it
with superior craftsmanship.

Your enjoy ment of geology can be
what you want to make it - from a
single weekend trip to a life long
interest. It can greatly broaden your
horizons, stimulate your mind and
enrich your life.

Books will help you understand
geology, but you don 't need a book to
start. J ust look closely at th e rocks,
strata and geologic featu res around
you. Ask yourself a few questi ons.
How and when were these things
form ed ? T ry to fig ure o u t the
answers. You might be surprised how
soon you are into geology. 0
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(Continued f rom page J3)

expect to get rich at it. Be prepared to
accept as success a few "colors"
(small particles ) of gold in the
bottom of your pan after several
hours of work. But, it's exci ting and
makes for a fun outing with your
friends.

Some people enjoy collecting small
samples of sand (kept in clear glass or
plastic vials) fro m beaches around the
world . In addit ion to the geog raphical
interest , the sand itself can tell you a
great deal about the area from which
it came. Sand gives a brief survey of a
locality's rock and mineral types. It
can provide much insight into the
geologic history of an area. Prospec
tors often use the sand of a stream
bed to determine if the minerals they
seek exist in the areas drained by the
stream.

O thers collect small crystals or
groups of crystals about the size of a
fi ngerna il. T hese a re kn own as
thumbnail collect ions.

A collection like this has many
advantages. It is small and takes up
less room than the typical rock or

That's a Dumb Rule
(Continued f rom page J5)

Not at fi rst , anyway. They will be
used to being disobedient, cheat ing
and getting away with as much as
th ey can . People will need to see an
example of law keeping.

T hat 's where you co me in. You
will be helping to build that world
tomorrow.

God is watching now to see what
kind of people His teen agers are
growing up to be. Do they respect
laws? N ot only big laws ag ains t
stealing, drugs and drunk driving, but
even little laws.

If a sign says, " Please keep off the
grass ," do yo u take deli ght in
t rampling on it all the more? If a
not ice asks you politely to leave your
supermarket cart in a certain place.
do you deli berat ely leave it in the
middle of the parking lot instead ?

Oh, you' ll probably get away with
it most of the time. Most people do.
But have you really gotten away with
anything? God saw you and you have
shown Him something about your
self. He sees that you don 't respect
laws as much as you should .

Perhaps in the M illennium teen
agers will have a really good laugh
about some of th e rules and regula
tions we have today. W ith God in
charge and Satan put away, society
will be very d ifferen t. Thinking of
othe rs' welfare will become the way
of life, and we just won' t need so
many rules.

Maybe you will look back an d
smile, too. But the point will be, you
will have shown God that you can and
will keep th e law. And He in turn will
know that He can trust you to keep
and enforce the sens ib le, helpful laws
that will govern society in the world
tomorrow.

So try an d show respect for law 
all laws. It's easy to say, but it takes
real characte r to do it.

It is a rare person who can say. " I
am going to show everybody - but
especially God - that I am a person
who respects the law, and will live by
the rules."

S uch a law-abiding pe rson de
serves a pat on the back - well,
un less he or she lives in Georg ia. An
old law says it is ill egal to pat
someone on the back there ! 0
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By Mike Bedford

T HIS IS your last You th 81 .
That's right. It 's the last

Youth 8 1 we're going to send you.
Why? Because, bel ieve it or not , a
whole year has go ne by now since
the birt h of Youth 8 1. and the next
issue you receive wi ll be th e
J anuary issue of Youth 82.

I've been reflecting back , a' this
first year of Youth 81 comes to a
cl ose, on why Pastor G ene ral
Herbert W . Armstrong began a
new magazine just for you young
people of the Church. Publishing a
magazine is expensive . It 's not
something you get into without a
real purpose and a lot of thought.
M r. A rmst ro ng feels you are
worth it.

Do you believe that ? Or do you
feel unimportant as far as God's
Wo rk is concerned ? Do you really
understand what "God's Work" is
and what part you play in it ?

You've heard your parents or
the ministers at Church talk about
"God's Work ." W hen you read
The Good News or the C hurch's
ot he r publicat ions, you see it
mentioned num erous times. And
when you hear Mr. Armstrong
give a sermon, you know that
" God's Wo rk" is one of the main
things he emphasizes.

But j ust wh a t is "God' s
Work"?

In short, the commission from
God to His Church is to announce
to the world that God's Kingdom
is about to be set up on earth to
enforce peace, happiness and pros
per ity for everyone and end all the
evi ls that now plague mankind
(M att. 24:14) . God's announce
ment of His soon-coming govern
men t is th e mo st import ant
responsibility given to hum ankind .
And God has decreed that this
an nounce me nt must be made
before His Kingdom can be set
up.

Th is Wo r k is bein g d on e
th rough Mr. Armstrong's personal
meetin gs with world leaders and
through his broadcasts, ads, books
and booklets and the other C hurch
publications. Your parents we re
speciall y called out of the billions
of people on thi s earth to be a part

he's enlarg ing his family. And now
I'm proud to say I' ve become one of
his sons!

You should see his house. It 's
beautifully decorated with the fi nest
fu rnis hings . He also has lots of
efficient and obedient servants who
enjoy working for him .

His house is governed by a set of
rules, some helping his children to
show the proper respect to him,
others showing them how to love each
other. These rul es are enforced for
everyone 's good.

My frie nd also knows the secrets to
successful living, and he encourages
his fam ily to live by these principles.
You know , we 've all been a lot
happier for it , too .

There is one thing I especially like
about my new friend and father:
When he gives me something, which
he docs often, he expects me to share
it with others. An d when I do, he
always gives me more . It never
fails.

Surely you know my friend. He's
my Father. and He's yours, too. His
house is in heaven , where He sits on a
beautiful th rone surrounded by mil
lions of angels.

O ur Father has made it possible
to share in Hi s perfect wisdom, by
reading the Book He's left with us
- the Holy Bible. T hat 's how He
speaks to us. We arc encouraged to
speak with Him by pray ing regular
ly, sharing ou r innermost thoughts
with Him. In this way, our Fathe r,
the eternal God. will be a close
f rie nd of yo u rs - no w a nd
forever. 0

Mike Bedf ord is a 19 year old
f rom Butler. N.J.

This special friendship is not just for a f ew
you too can be a part of it!

' d like t o t ell you a bou t a
friend of m ine . He' s ve ry
w ise , ve ry o ld a nd ve ry

o u tgo i ng. M y fr iend intro

du ced himself to me a little
m ore than a y ea r ago. Since he
is quite a popular fello w, I had
already heard o f him before
o ur fir st meeting, but I h ad
known little a bou t him.

Many people have heard of him
also, but the majori ty of them
have the wrong ideas about who
he is and what he's reall y like. The
reason is that even t hongh m y
friend is outgoing toward those he
meets , he tends to s tay in the
background w he n it co mes to
people in general. He has just a
small g roup of fri ends, at least for
the time being .

I guess the best way to describe
this friend of mine is to say he's a
teacher. He's well educated and has
had fantastic experiences. He has an
incredible understanding of people,
places and things. T he best part is
that he loves to give this knowledge to
others.

I visit him regularl y, to listen to
what he has to say and to tell him
about wha t I think and feel. W hat
surprises me most is that he'll listen
intently to me for hours, if I need
him to. He is never too occupied to
lend an ear, even thoug h he is
constantly busy. He's always work
ing - I've neve r seen a more
productive worker. He spends time
helping othe rs develop thi s same
incentive .

My new friend had one son, but

I
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subsc riptio n cards that would
result in 25 new subscriptions to
The Plain Truth . And you 'd sti ll
have a nickel left over! That's what
it costs the Work to produce all
these item s up through to final
printing, not incl uding postage.

W ho says a dollar won 't buy
muc h today ') Your tit he s and
offerings help tremendously!

God nolices

T he point is that you can be and
should be an important part of
God's Work. Whatever part you
play is vital - the example you
set , the service you do for the
Church, the offerings you give,
the prayers to God asking Him to
help the Work. These arc only a
few practical ways you can con
tribute. I'm sure you can think of
ot hers . And bel ieve me, G od
notices.

God has called only a compara
t ively few fam ilies to be involved
in His Work. Every single mem
ber is im portant to H im. God can
use you in a powerful way now and
in the world tomorrow if you want
and allow Him to.

After all, who else in this world
is receiving the specialized train
ing you are in God 's way of living?
No one else will be beltcr qualified
t o be le ader s in the wo r ld
tomorrow.

You - eac h and every one of
you - are important to God and
His Wor k. 0

hope for a better world . T hey
don 't know that God is going to
change this evil world, so they live
for the pleasures of the moment.
T hose of you who arc confidently
working to better yourselves, pre
paring for responsibili ties in God's
world tomorrow, arc proving in
the most effec tive way, that you
are look ing far beyond the trou bles
and problems of thi s age. Setting
that righ t example helps do H is
Work!

By being invo lved in C hurch
activities - being active in YOU,
serving on the moving c r cw ,
helping out at the Feast, perform
ing special music, sett ing up and
taking down equipment or chairs
at se rvices - you e ncourage
others and help un ify the C hurch.
That's certainly hel ping do God 's
Work.

You r offeri ngs, though perhaps
not large, help to do the Work.
Even a dollar goes a long way.
According to recent statistics. if
you could purch ase the Churc h's
publications and you had only one
American dollar, here's what you
cou ld buy for someone : o ne
48-page , full-color, subsc ription
version Plain Truth . one 32-page.
full-color Good Ne ws magazine,
one full-color issue of Youth 8 1,
one 32-pagc book let and a 16-page
reprint.

O n top of that you could buy
one Plain Tru th card holder to
place in a store, complete with 25

of God's Church. Your parents
were called by G od to help do His
Work. You know how they have
given themselves in many ways to
support and back up Mr. A rm
st rong in ful filli ng t hi s g rea t
cornrrussron.

So where do you fit in ?

Your pari

Because your mother, father or
bot h your parents were chosen by
God to be in His Church, you arc
holy to God (I Cor. 7:14). What
docs that mean ? It means that you
have special access to God, an
access not available to the majority
of people in the world . You can
unde rstand certain sp iritual
knowledge they cannot and enjoy
such privileges as protection and
healing .

Your knowledge and keeping of
God's laws enable you to avoid
suffering the tragic consequences
of sin that other people suffer.
Have yo u been takin g those
pri vileges fo r granted ? You
shouldn' t. Because you have this
valuable knowled ge, God holds
you responsible for sett ing a right
example for everyone with whom
you come in contact daily .

Your example as a teenager in
G od's C hurch - respecti ng God's
Sabbath, honor ing your parents,
resisting destructive peer pressure,
bui ldi ng skills and talents - is
im pressive because so many young
people today have abandoned all
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Left: Best general subject black and
white. photo, 1981 YOU photo contest.
Below: Best all-around black and white
photo . See article, page 10. " Youth on
Camera" is a regul ar feature for your
photograph ic talents. Se nd in your
interesting, creative shots for possible
publ ication .
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YOUTH ON
CAMERA

Photographer - Deanna S chow
Age 17

Port Orchard, Wash.
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